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Background – Because of the increased incidence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) bacteria, the use of disinfec-

tants over antibiotics has been encouraged. However, the interactions between disinfectants and host local

immunity are poorly understood.

Objective – To assess the effects of chlorhexidine digluconate (Chx), with and without selected host defence

peptides (HDPs), against MDR Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (MDR-SP).

Methods and materials – Ten clinical isolates of MDR-SP were tested, using a modified microbroth dilution

method. Four two-fold dilutions of 2% Chx and 1 lg/mL the HDPs synthetic canine b-defensin 103 (cBD103) or

cathelicidin (cCath) were tested alone or in combination. Colony counts after 5, 15, 30 and 60 min, and a mini-

mum inhibitory concentration (MIC) after 24 h were recorded. Friedman followed by Dunn’s multiple comparison

tests with significance of P < 0.05 were used for statistical analysis. Synergy, additivity/neutrality or antagonism

were calculated.

Results – Growth was not inhibited by either HDP alone. An MIC of 0.312 lg/mL Chx was achieved for nine of

the isolates. One isolate had an MIC of 0.078 lg/mL Chx. A MIC90 (in nine of 10 isolates) of 0.312 µg/mL was

seen for Chx in combination with either HDP. Synergy was seen in the combination Chx/cCath used at the high-

est concentrations of Chx (0.624 µg/mL and 0.312 µg/mL) after 30 and 60 min incubation. Additivity/neutrality

was seen for most of the other concentrations and times of incubation.

Conclusions and clinical importance – These results suggest a synergistic/additive effect between Chx and

HDPs in dogs. Further studies evaluating the mechanisms behind this effect are needed.

Introduction

The incidence of antimicrobial resistance has increased

over the past few years, with multidrug-resistant (MDR)

organisms being commonly isolated in clinical practice.1,2

In particular, the isolation of MDR Staphylococcus pseud-

intermedius (SP) is becoming a common finding in veteri-

nary dermatological practice.1,2

Unfortunately, the rate of discovery of new antibiotics

has plateaued, leaving – in some cases – topical antimi-

crobials as the only viable option to treat such infections.

Among others, chlorhexidine digluconate (Chx), a bigua-

nide compound, has been used successfully as antimicro-

bial agent against many Gram-positive and Gram-negative

bacteria, yeasts, moulds and viruses.3,4 Its mechanism of

action (MoA) is not completely understood, yet it seems

related to its ability to bind and interfere with bacterial

membranes.5 This strong binding induces structural mod-

ifications leading to a leakage of the intracellular compo-

nents.5 In veterinary medicine, Chx is used widely in

clinical dermatological practice (in concentrations

between 0.5% and 4%) as sole or adjuvant therapy for

cutaneous bacterial infections.6

Although extremely effective, the wide use of Chx has

increased the awareness of a potential decrease in sensi-

tivity among bacterial isolates, especially in human

medicine.7–9 Because of such risk and the lack of new

antibiotics, increased attention has been focused on

ways to increase the efficacy of commonly used antimi-

crobials. This goal has been achieved combining anti-

inflammatory medications to antibiotics,10 using plant

extracts to stimulate the local immune response,11,12 or

testing host defence peptides (HDPs) with commonly

used antimicrobials.13,14 In particular, Chx has shown a

synergistic effect with the HDP human b-defensin (BD)3

against oral bacteria.13

Host defence peptides are an important component of

the local innate immunity against microbes. In dogs, sev-

eral BDs have been identified in epithelial tissues
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including skin, lungs and urogenital tract.15–19 Among the

HDPs studied in dogs, BD103 and cathelicidin (Cath) have

the highest antimicrobial activity against a wide range of

bacteria.15,16,20 Alterations in HDP production and/or

secretion have been imputed as the potential reasons

why some dogs and people may be more affected by bac-

terial infections. This theory has been somewhat rein-

forced by a study showing how skin washes from atopic

dogs have a reduced antimicrobial activity compared with

skin washes collected from healthy dogs.21 Furthermore,

another study22 showed how HDPs are more adherent to

the surface of atopic skin compared with healthy skin,

potentially reducing the concentration of readily available

HDPs.

Although Chx is used worldwide as a topical antimicro-

bial, its antimicrobial interaction with cutaneous innate

immune defences is unknown. To answer this question,

this study was designed to assess the effects of Chx, at

minimal inhibitory concentration (MICs) and sub-MIC,

with and without selected HDPs, against clinical isolates

of MDR-SP.

Methods and materials

Staphylococcal isolates
Ten clinical isolates of MDR-SP were tested (see Table S1 in Sup-

porting information). The isolates were identified and collected by the

clinical microbiology laboratory at the authors’ (DS, KL) institution.

Staphylococcal isolates were obtained from skin cultures and pro-

cessed for routine bacterial culture and sensitivity as per Clinical and

Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines.23 Isolates were

identified based on biochemical reactions, using the Trek Sensi-

titre (TREK Diagnostic Systems Inc.; Cleveland, OH, USA) automated

system and confirmed via matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation

time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectroscopic analysis. Likewise,

the MRSP status of the isolates was confirmed via agglutination test

for the penicillin bind protein 2a (PBP2a) and confirmed via mecA

gene analysis. The MIC was measured by the same system using

CLSI guidelines.23 Although a specific definition of MDR is not pre-

sent for S. pseudintermedius, isolates were defined as MDR if resis-

tant to at least three classes of antibiotic, based on published

guidelines for S. aureus (SA).24 The American Type Culture Collec-

tion (ATCC) S. pseudintermedius (ATCC# 49444) strain was tested

as an experimental internal control.

Peptide preparation
For this study two HDPs (cBD103 and cCath) were synthesised (Pep-

tide Protein Research Ltd; Fareham, UK) and tested. Each peptide

was prepared as described previously.15,16,18,20 One milligram of

each lyophilised peptide was diluted in 10 mM 0.01%acetic acid to

generate a stock concentration of 4 mg/mL; the acetic acid activates

the bonds between the cysteine residues without adverse effects on

fungi or other bacteria.15,16,25,26 Each peptide was further diluted

(1:2,000) with 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (SPB) at pH 7.4.

Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) assay
For each assay, clinical isolates, and the internal control (ATCC#

49444), were subcultured on nutrient media agar (Himedia;

Maharashtra-Mumbai, India) at 37°C for 24 h. Colonies then were

collected and suspended in sterile Nutrient broth (Himedia) to

achieve an optical density equal to 0.5 McFarland Standard [˜1 x 108

colony forming units (cfu)/mL] using a Sensititre nephelometer (Ther-

moFisher Scientific; Waltham, MA, USA). The bacterial suspension

then was diluted in sterile SPB (1:100) to obtain a concentration of

˜1 x 106 cfu/mL. All assays were performed in duplicate using sterile

96 well polystyrene round-bottomed plates (Costar, Corning Inc.;

Corning, NY, USA) using the broth microdilution method adapted

from CLSI, as reported previously.20 The experimental error was

accepted if falling within the doubling dilution.

Four two-fold serial dilutions [1:32,000 (0.624 µg/mL), 1:64,000

(0.312 µg/mL), 1:128,000 (0.156 µg/mL), and 1:256,000 (0.078 µg/
mL)] of a 2% Chx solution (Sigma-Aldrich; St Louis, MO, USA) were

made. Each HDP (cBD103 and cCath) was tested alone at a concen-

tration of 1 µg/mL. Each concentration of Chx also was tested alone

or in combination with 1 µg/mL synthetic HDP (cBD103 or cCath) in

SPB. The concentrations of Chx to be tested were based on MIC

data derived from preliminary data (data not shown) and previous

studies on SA and SP.27–30 Likewise, the concentration of 1 µg/mL

synthetic HDP was based on previous studies on the amount of

HDPs secreted in skin washes from healthy and atopic dogs,22 and

the MIC/MBC of both HDPs tested.15,16,19,20Each well contained

50 µL antimicrobial (Chx or HDP), 50 µL inoculum (bacteria in SPB),

and 50 µL SPB. To test the interactions between Chx and each HDP,

50 µL inoculum was added to 50 µL HDP and 50 µL Chx. As

described previously,20 the inoculum with or without the antimicro-

bial(s) was incubated for 2 h in the absence of broth. Once all the

samples were collected for the time–kill experiments (see MBC

assays section below), 50 µL Nutrient broth (Himedia) was added to

each well. Negative control wells contained 50 µL Nutrient broth

(Himedia) without bacteria and 100 µL SPB, whereas positive control

wells contained 50 µL inoculum and 100 µL SPB. The plates were

incubated at 35°C for 18–20 h and the MIC recorded. The MIC was

defined as the lowest concentration of antimicrobial with no visible

pellets.

Minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC) assays
After 5, 15, 30 and 60 min incubation, 1 µL bacterial suspension

(Speed Streaks, Hardy Diagnostics; Santa Maria, CA, USA) at each

tested dilution and controls, after energetic stirring, was plated in

duplicate,on nutrient media agar and incubated at 35°C for 24 h. The

MBC was defined as the lowest dilution at which micro-organisms

were no longer viable on subculture.

Time-kill method
The median log10 values of the individual colony counts of bacteria

recovered from each antimicrobial concentration at each time point

(5, 15, 30 and 60 min) were collected and represented graphically.

The time–kill method was used and adapted to calculate the interac-

tion between Chx and HDPs. Using this method,31 synergy was

defined as a 2-log10 decrease in colony count at each time point by

the combination compared with the colony count of the most active

single agent (Chx). Additivity or indifference was defined as 1-log10
decrease in colony count at each time point by the combination com-

pared with the colony count of the most active single agent (Chx).

Antagonism was defined as a 2-log10 increase in colony count at

each time point by the combination compared with the colony count

of the most active agent alone (Chx).

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was applied to the MBC data only, comparing the

combination of Chx with HDPs and Chx alone at the same concentra-

tion of Chx and the same time points. The collected data first were

tested for normal distribution using the Shapiro–Wilks test

(a = 0.05). Then, Friedman’s test was performed to evaluate the

behaviour of each data variable in each group at each time point. If

statistically significant, a Dunn’s Multiple Comparison Test was per-

formed as post hoc analysis. A P-value of ≤0.05 was considered sta-

tistically significant. All statistical comparisons were performed using

PRISM v6 (GraphPad Software Inc.; La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results

MIC assays

After 24 h of incubation, Chx alone showed an MIC of

0.312 µg/mL in nine of 10 isolates (MIC90) with a single
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isolate (ID: 276) having an MIC of <0.078 µg/mL. Like-

wise, an MIC90 of 0.312 µg/mL was achieved when the

bacteria were incubated with the combination of Chx and

cBD103. More precisely, MICs were achieved of

0.312 µg/mL in six isolates, 0.156 µg/mL in two isolates,

and 0.624 µg/mL in one isolate (ID: 42400) and

<0.078 µg/mL in another (ID: 276). When bacteria were

incubated with Chx and cCath in combination, an MIC90

was achieved at a concentration of 0.312 µg/mL Chx;

notwithstanding this, three isolates had an MIC of

0.156 µg/mL and one (ID: 276) had an MIC of <0.078 µg/
mL. However, the wells containing the HDPs alone

showed growth for each isolate without reaching an MIC.

The negative controls showed no bacterial growth, while

the positive controls showed growth for each isolate. The

ATCC strain had an MIC of <0.078 µg/mL for the Chx

alone or in combination with either HDP, although an MIC

was not reached with the HDPs alone.

MBC assays

After 30 and 60 min of incubation with Chx alone, an

MBC of 0.624 µg/mL was found in only one isolate (ID:

41781). An MBC was not achieved for any other clinical

isolates and any time point. The wells containing the

HDPs alone showed growth for most of the clinical iso-

lates tested without reaching an MBC; one isolate (ID:

41781) reached an MBC after 5 min of incubation with

cBD103, while a second isolate (ID: 349) reached an

MBC at 60 min of incubation. As far as cCath, only one

isolate (ID: 46046) reached an MBC after 60 min of incu-

bation. The MBCs for the combinations of Chx and

cBD103, and of Chx and cCath varied among isolates, dif-

ferent concentrations of Chx, and time points.

When the colonies recovered from the combination of

Chx and cBD103 were compared to the colonies recov-

ered from Chx alone, a significant decrease in colony

count was observed at 15 min (0.624 µg/mL; P = 0.04)

and 60 min (0.312 µg/mL; P = 0.03). However, when the

colonies recovered from the combination of Chx and

cCath were compared to the colonies recovered from

Chx alone, a significant decrease in colony count was

observed in multiple concentrations at multiple time

points except after 15 min of incubation (0.15625 µg/mL;

P = 0.09) (Figure 1). Like the MIC, the negative controls

showed no bacterial growth, while the positive controls

showed growth for each isolate. After 60 min of incuba-

tion with Chx alone, the ATCC strain had an MBC of

0.321 µg/mL. However, an MBC of <0.078 µg/mL was

achieved for bacteria incubated for 15 min in the combi-

nation of Chx and cBD103, and for 60 min in the combina-

tion of Chx and cCath.

Time–kill method

A reduction of ≥1-log10 was seen for the combination of

Chx and cCath at most of the concentrations and time

points tested (Figure 2). A 2-log10 reduction was achieved

for the combination of Chx and cCath used at the highest

concentrations of Chx after 30 min (0.625 µg/mL) and

60 min (0.625 µg/mL and 0.312 µg/mL) of incubation. A

lack of effect was observed with the combination of Chx

and cBD103.

Discussion

This is the first study in veterinary medicine demonstrat-

ing a synergistic/additive effect between Chx and HDPs.

The MoA of such combinations is not clear. However,

one potential MoA could involve the membrane-

disruptive action of one antimicrobial (e.g. HDPs) on Sta-

phylococci making the other (e.g. Chx) more effective. In

fact, both HDPs tested here and Chx are cationic antimi-

crobials whose major MoAs are the binding to and disrup-

tion of bacterial membranes.3–5

The exact amounts of readily available (released) HDPs

on the cutaneous surface currently are unknown render-

ing it difficult to decide the correct amount of HDP to be

tested. The choice of using a concentration of 1 µg/mL

HDP was based on previous in vitro and in vivo stud-

ies.15,16,18,20–22 Such studies showed an amount of

≤0.4 µg/mL HDPs secreted in the skin wash of healthy

and atopic dogs.22 However, because of the increased

adhesion of HDPs to the stratum corneum demonstrated

in canine skin,21 the amount of HDPs is likely to be

greater than the one secreted in skin washes. Finally, the

MIC/MBC of cBD103 and cCath for methicillin-resistant

SP has been found to be ˜25 µg/mL,20 a much greater

concentration than those recovered in skin washes.22

Thus, based on these studies, a sub-MIC/MBC concentra-

tion of 1 µg/mL HDPs was selected as this was reason-

ably present on canine skin. However, it is noteworthy to

mention that in vivo a multitude of antimicrobial mole-

cules work together against multiple pathogens.

Likewise, the range of concentrations tested for Chx

was based on previous studies on SA and SP.27–30 In par-

ticular, a starting working concentration of 0.625 µg/mL

was chosen based on the high variability on the antimicro-

bial action of Chx shown against SA (0.625–250 µg/mL)

and SP (7 µg/mL).27–30 To assess a potential synergy

between Chx and HDPs, several sublethal dilutions of

Chx were selected. It was found that higher concentra-

tions of Chx resulted in a bactericidal effect of Chx, not

allowing further comparison between Chx alone and the

combinations of Chx and HDP.

In order to assess the potential synergy between Chx

and HDPs, a time–kill method was selected. This method

was chosen because it is very flexible and better suited to

the assessment of MBCs over time.31 Because of the

short contact time achieved by Chx formulations in prac-

tice, an incubation time of ≤60 min was selected, yet a

potentially extended time–kill curve, encompassing

10 days of exposure, would have accounted for the resid-

ual effect of Chx demonstrated in some studies.32–34

Based on this method, the results of this study show that a

synergic effect is present between Chx and cCath, and not

CHx and cBD103. However, an additive/neutral effect was

seen between Chx and both HDPs tested for most of the

concentrations and times analysed. These results are in

line with a previous study showing an enhanced antimicro-

bial effect of human BD3 (human orthologue of cBD103)

when associated with Chx.13 This seemingly positive asso-

ciation between Chx and HDPs, within the narrow concen-

tration range as used in this manuscript, should now be

assessed for a wider range of bacterial lineages.
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One limitation of this study is the lack of epidemiologi-

cal characterisation of the bacterial isolates. However,

although a multilocus sequence typing (MLST) characteri-

sation was not performed, based on the current knowl-

edge on MRSP epidemiology, it is likely that all of the

isolates belonged to the same type.

In conclusion, these preliminary data show the potenti-

ation of Chx’s antimicrobial effects against MDR-SP

when associated with cCath and cBD103. The degree of

the potentiation depends on the concentration of Chx,

the incubation time and the HDP tested. How this phe-

nomenon works in nature is hard to determine, yet it is

possible to speculate that Chx activity when in contact

with the skin and the naturally secreted HDPs may

increase its efficacy and kill speed. This would explain the

positive clinical benefit of Chx against MDR bacterial pyo-

derma in dogs. Beyond the purpose of this study is the

potential direct effect of Chx on HDPs. It would be inter-

esting to test whether or not Chx (with or without an anti-

fungal agent) increases the presence and antimicrobial

Figure 1. Median of the colony forming units (cfu) recovered after 5, 15, 30 and 60 min incubation with chlorhexidine digluconate (Chx) and host

defence peptides (HDPs) alone or in combination.

Groups were compared using Friedman’s test with Dunn’s multiple comparison test. *: comparison with Chx 0.625 lg/mL (*, P ≤ 0.05; **,
P ≤ 0.01); ^: comparison with Chx 0.312 lg/mL (^, P ≤ 0.05; ^^, ≤ 0.01; ^^^, P ≤ 0.001); #: comparison with Chx 0.156 lg/mL (#, P ≤ 0.05; ##,

P ≤ 0.01); v: comparison with Chx 0.0.078 lg/mL (v, P ≤ 0.05; vv, P ≤ 0.01). HDPs: cBD103, canine b-defensin 103; cCath, canine cathelicidin.

Lines on bars indicate upper and lower quartiles.
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effect of natural canine HDPs, or if the combination of

Chx and HDPs would increase the susceptibility of Chx-

resistant organisms.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the

online version of this article.

Table S1. Susceptibility of Staphylococcus pseudinter-

medius clinical isolates, n = 10. MDR is defined by methi-

cillin resistance and resistance to at least one agent (bold)

in three or more antimicrobial categories.1,2

R�esum�e

Contexte – En raison de l’augmentation de l’incidence des bact�eries multir�esistantes (MDR), l’utilisation

de d�esinfectants au lieu d’antibiotiques a �et�e encourag�ee. Cependant, les interactions entre les d�esinfec-

tants et l’immunit�e locale de l’hôte sont peu comprises.

Objectifs – D�eterminer les effets de digluconate de chlorhexidine (Chx), avec et sans peptides de d�efense

de l’hôte s�electionn�es (HDPs), contre MDR-SP (Staphylococcus pseudintermedius MDR).

Mat�eriels et m�ethodes – Dix souches cliniques de MDR-SP ont �et�e test�ees, �a l’aide d’une m�ethode de

microdilution sur g�elose. Quatre dilutions de deux plis de 2% de Chx et 1 lg/mL de HDPs de b-d�efensine
103 (cBD103) ou cathelicidine (cCath) ont �et�e test�ees seul ou associ�es. Le comptage de colonies apr�es 5,

15, 30 et 60 min, et une concentration minimale inhibitrice (MIC) apr�es 24 h ont �et�e enregistr�es. Des tests

de Friedman suivis de comparaison multiple de Dunn avec P < 0.05 ont �et�e utilis�es pour analyse statis-

tique. Synergie, additivit�e/neutralit�e ou antagonisme ont �et�e calcul�es.

R�esultats – Une MIC n’�etait atteinte pour aucun HDP. Une MIC de 0.312 lg/mL Chx �etait atteinte pour

neufs des souches. Une souche avait une MIC de 0.078 lg/mL Chx. Une MIC90 (pour neuf des 10 sou-

ches) de 0.312 µg/mL �etaient vues pour Chx en combinaison avec un des HDP. Une synergie �etait

observ�ee pour la combinaison Chx/cCath utilis�ee aux concentrations les plus �elev�ees de Chx (0.624 µg/mL

et 0.312 µg/mL) apr�es 30 et 60 min d’incubation. Une additivit�e/neutralit�e �etait observ�ee pour la plupart

des autres concentrations et temps d’incubation.

Conclusions et importance clinique – Ces r�esultats sugg�erent un effet synergique/additif entre Chx et

HDPs chez le chien. D’autres �etudes �evaluant les m�ecanismes sous jacents sont n�ecessaires.

Resumen

Introducci�on – debido a la mayor incidencia de bacterias multirresistentes (MDR), se ha fomentado el uso

de desinfectantes en lugar de antibi�oticos. Sin embargo, las interacciones entre los desinfectantes y la

inmunidad local del hu�esped son poco conocidas.

Objetivo – evaluar los efectos del digluconato de clorhexidina (Chx), con y sin p�eptidos de defensa del

hu�esped seleccionados (HDPs), frente a MDR Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (MDR-SP).

M�etodos y materiales – se probaron diez aislados cl�ınicos de MDR-SP, utilizando un m�etodo de diluci�on

de microcaldo modificado. Se probaron cuatro diluciones dobladas de Chx al 2% y 1 lg/ml del HDP b-
defensina 103 canina sint�etica (cBD103) o catelicidina (cCath), solas o en combinaci�on. Se registraron los

recuentos de colonias despu�es de 5, 15, 30 y 60 min, y una concentraci�on inhibitoria m�ınima (MIC) despu�es

de 24 h. Para el an�alisis estad�ıstico se utilizaron las pruebas de comparaci�on m�ultiple de Friedman y Dunn

significativas para de P <0.05. Se calcul�o la sinergia, la aditividad/neutralidad o el antagonismo.

Resultados – no se logr�o una MIC para ninguno de los HDP. Se logr�o una CMI de 0,312 lg/mL de Chx para

nueve de los aislamientos. Un aislado tuvo una CMI de 0,078 lg/mL Chx. Se observ�o una MIC90 (en nueve

de 10 aislamientos) de 0,312 µg/mL para Chx en combinaci�on con HDP. Se observ�o sinergia en la combi-

naci�on Chx/cCath usada a las concentraciones m�as altas de Chx (0,624 µg/ml y 0,312 µg/ml) despu�es de

30 y 60 minutos de incubaci�on. Se observ�o aditividad/neutralidad para la mayor�ıa de las otras concentracio-

nes y tiempos de incubaci�on.

Conclusiones e importancia cl�ınica – estos resultados sugieren un efecto sin�ergico/aditivo entre Chx y

HDP en perros. Se necesitan m�as estudios que eval�uen los mecanismos detr�as de este efecto.

Zusammenfassung

Hintergrund – Aufgrund der erh€ohten Inzidenz von Multidrug-Resistenzen (MDR) bei Bakterien wird die

Verwendung von Desinfektionsmitteln anstelle von Antibiotika gef€ordert. €Uber die Interaktionen zwischen

den Desinfektionsmitteln und der lokalen Wirtsimmunit€at ist jedoch wenig bekannt.

Ziel – Eine Erfassung der Wirkunge von Chlorhexidindigluconat (Chx), mit und ohne ausgew€ahlte Wirtsab-

wehrpeptide (HDPs) gegen MDR Staphylococcus pseudintermedius (MDR-SP).

Methoden und Materialien – Zehn klinische Isolate von MDR-SP wurden mittels einer modifizierten

Bouillon-Mikroverd€unnungsmethode getestet. Vier zwei-fache Verd€unnungen von 2% igem Chx und 1 µg/
mL der HDPs synthetisches canines b-Defensin 103 (cBD103) oder Cathelicidin (cCath) wurde allein und in

Kombination getestet. Koloniezahlen wurden nach 5, 15, 30 und 60 Minuten erfasst und eine minimale

Hemmkonzentration (MIC) nach 24h festgehalten. Friedman gefolgt von Dunn´s multiplem Vergleichstest

mit einer Signifikanz von P < 0,05 wurde zur statistischen Analyse verwendet. Es wurden Synergie, Additi-

vit€at/Neutralit€at oder Antagonismus kalkuliert.

Ergebnisse – F€ur keine HDP wurde die MIC erreicht. Eine MIC von 0,312 µg/mL Chx wurde f€ur neun der

Isolate erreicht. Bei einem Isolat lag die MIC bei 0,078 µg/mL Chx. Eine MIC90 (bei neun von 10 Isolaten)
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von 0,312 µg/mL wurde f€ur eine Kombination von Chx mit beiden HDPs gesehen. Eine Synergie bestand

nach 30 und 60 Minuten Inkubationszeit bei der Kombination Chx/cCath, wenn die h€ochsten Konzentratio-

nen von Chx (0,624 µg/mL und 0,312 µg/mL) verwendet wurden. Eine Additivit€at/Neutralit€at wurde bei den

meisten anderen Konzentrationen und Inkubationszeiten gefunden.

Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Diese Ergebnisse weisen auf eine synergistische/addi-

tive Wirkung zwischen Chx und HDPs bei Hunden hin. Weitere Studien, die die Mechanismen hinter die-

sem Effekt evaluieren, werden ben€otigt.

要約

背景 – 多剤耐性 (MDR)菌の発生率増加に伴い、抗生物質よりも消毒薬の使用が推奨されている。ただし、消毒

薬と宿主の局所免疫との相互作用については十分に理解されていない。
目的 – 本研究の目的は、MDR Staphylococcus pseudintermedius(MDR-SP) に対するジグルコン酸クロルヘキシ
ジン (Chx)の効果を、選択的宿主防御ペプチド (HDP)の有無で評価することであった。
材料と方法 – MDR-SPの臨床分離株10株を修正微量液体希釈法を用いて試験した。 2%Chxおよび1lg/ mLHDP

合成イヌb-ディフェンシン103(cBD103) またはカテリシジン (cCath) の2倍希釈液を単独または併用して試験した。 5、
15、30、60分後のコロニー数、および24時間後の最小発育阻止濃度 (MIC) を記録した。統計解析には、Fried-

man法とDunnの多重比較法を用い、P < 0.05の有意差で解析した。相乗効果、相加性/中立性、拮抗性を算出し
た。
結果 – どちらのHDPでもMICは達成されなかった。 9株のChx分離株のMICは0.312lg/ mLであった。 1株のChx分

離株のMICは0.078lg/ mLであった。ChxといずれかのHDPとの併用では、MIC90(10分離株のうち9株)が0.312 µg
/ mLとなった。ChxとCathの組み合わせでは、Chxの最高濃度 (0.624µg/mLおよび0.312µg/mL) で30分および60

分培養したところ, 相乗効果が認められた。その他の濃度と時間ではほとんどの場合、相加性/中立性が認められ
た。
結論と臨床的重要性 – これらの結果は、犬のChxとHDPの間の相乗/相加効果を示唆している。この効果の背後にあ
るメカニズムを評価するさらなる研究が必要である。

摘要

背景 – 由于多重耐药(MDR)细菌的发生率增加, 鼓励使用消毒剂而不是抗生素。然而, 消毒剂与宿主局部

免疫之间的相互作用知之甚少。
目的 – 评估有和无选定的宿主防御肽(HDPs)的葡萄糖酸氯己定(Chx)对MDR假中间型葡萄球菌(MDR-SP)的

作用。
方法和材料 – 使用改良的微量肉汤稀释法检测10株MDR-SP临床分离株。单独或联合检测4份2%Chx和1

lg/mL HDP合成犬b-防御素103(cBD103)或抗菌肽(cCath)的2倍稀释液。记录5、15、30和60 min后的菌落

计数, 以及24h后的最小抑菌浓度(MIC)。采用Friedman后进行Dunn多重比较检验进行统计分析, 显著性为

P<0.05。计算协同作用、相加作用/中性或拮抗作用。
结果 – 两种HDP均未达到MIC。其中9株分离株的MIC为0.312lg/mL Chx。1株分离株的MIC为0.078lg/mL

Chx。Chx联合任一HDP的MIC90(10个分离株中的9个) 为0.312µg/mL。孵育30min和60min后, 在Chx最高

浓度 (0.624µg/mL和0.312µg/mL) 下使用的Chx/cCath组合中观察到协同作用。在大多数其他浓度和孵育时

间中观察到相加/中性。
结论和临床重要性 – 这些结果表明Chx和HDPs在犬中具有协同/累加效应。需要进一步研究评价这种效应背

后的机制。

Resumo

Contexto – Devido ao aumento da incidência de bact�erias multirresistentes (MDR), a utilizac�~ao de desin-

fectantes ao inv�es de antibi�oticos tem sido encorajada. Entretanto, as interac�~oes entre os desinfectantes e

a imunidade local do hospedeiro n~ao s~ao bem compreendidas.

Objetivo – Avaliar os efeitos do digluconato de clorexidine (Chx) com e sem pept�ıdeos de defesa selecio-

nados (HDPs), contra Staphylococcus pseudintermedius MDR (MDR-SP).

M�etodos e materiais – Os isolados cl�ınicos de MDR-SP foram testados, utilizando umm�etodo de microdi-

luic�~ao em caldo modificado. Quatro diluic�~oes de Chx e 1 lg/mL dos HPDs sint�eticos b-defensina 103

(cBD103) ou catelicidina (cCath) foram testados isoladamente ou em associac�~ao. Registrou-se as conta-

gens de colônias ap�os 5, 15, 30 e 60 minutos e as concentrac�~oes inibit�orias m�ınimas (MIC) ap�os 24 horas.

Os testes de comparac�~ao m�ultiplos de Friedman seguido por Dunn com significância de P < 0,05 foram

utilizados para a an�alise estat�ıstica. Sinergia, aditividade/neutralidade ou antagonismo foram calculados.

Resultados – OMIC n~ao foi alcanc�ado para nenhum HDP. UmMIC de 0,312 lg/mL Chx foi alcanc�ado para

nove dos isolados. Um isolado teve umMIC de 0,078 lg/mLpara Chx. UmMIC90 (em nove de 10 isolados)

de 0,312 µg/mL foi observado para Chx em combinac�~ao com qualquer HDP. Observou-se sinergia na com-

binac�~ao Chx cCath usada nas concentrac�~oes mais altas de Chx (0,624 µg/mL e 0,312 µg/mL) ap�os 30 e 60

min de incubac�~ao. Aditividade/neutralidade foi observada para a maioria das outras concentrac�~oes e tem-

pos de incubac�~ao.
Conclus~oes e importância cl�ınica – Esses resultados sugerem um efeito sin�ergico/aditivo entre Chx e

HDPs em c~aes. Mais estudos avaliando os mecanismos por tr�as desse efeito s~ao necess�arios.
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